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ASUM SENATE AGENDA
November 1, 2000
UC332-333 - 6 p.m.

Associated Students
University o f Montana

Suite 105
University Center
Missoula, MT 59812
(406) 243-2451

1‘. CALL MEETING TO ORDER
2. ROLL CALL
3. APPROVAL OF MINUTES - October 25, 2000
4. PUBLIC COMMENT
5. PRESIDENT'S REPORT
a.
Dennison Talk on KBGA
b.
Math 117 Boycott
c.
East Timor Action Network Speaker
d.
Housing City Ordinance
e.
Dornblaser Park and Ride
f.
Other. . . .
6. VICE-PRESIDENT'S REPORT
a.
Committee Appointments
b.
Other
7. BUSINESS MANAGER'S REPORT
STIP - $223:§#£§*
Travel Special Allocation - $11,536.80
Zero-based Carryover - $156,398.24
Special Allocation - $6,686.60
a.
Other

•

8. COMMITTEE REPORTS
9. UNFINISHED BUSINESS
a.
SB16-00/01 Resolution to Support Proposed Smoking Policy for
Residence Halls
10.NEW BUSINESS
1 1 .COMMENTS
12.ADJOURNMENT

ASUM SENATE TALLY SHEET

DATE
ROLL

SENATE MEMBERS
JENNIFER BOCK

►JARED

CHOC

NICK DOMITROVICH
SELDEN FRISBEE
DAVID GACHIGO
AMY GARDIPE
DUSTIN HANKINSON
LISA HUNT
HAL LEWIS
CHRIS LOCKRIDGE
CATHERINE ''CAT'' MAXWELL
ASHLEY MERCER
KRIS MONSON
^ELIZABETH PIERCE
SEAN-THOMAS PUMPHREY
ALEX ROSENLEAF
MARIO SCHULZKE
JON SWAN
ERIN THOMPSON
BRANDI WEBER
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ASUM OFFICERS
MOLLY MOON NEITZEL
President
JAMES BILLINGTON
Vice -President
TYLER DISBURG
Business Manager
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FACULTY ADVISORS
^PROFESSOR AUSLAND
PROFESSOR ANDERSON
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ASUM SENATE MINUTES
November 1, 2 000
UC332-333 - 6 p.m.
Chair Billington called the meeting to order at 6:00 p.m.
Present:
Neitzel,
Billington, Disburg, Bock (6:48), Choc, Domitrovich, Frisbee (6:10), Gachigo,
Gardipe, Hankinson, Hunt (6:04), Lewis, Lockridge, Maxwell, Mercer (6:02), Monson,
Pierce, Pumphrey, Rosenleaf (6:02), Schulzke, Swan, Thompson (6:02) and Weber.
The Chair recognized the presence of Mercer, Rosenleaf and Thompson.
On a motion by Billington-Rosenleaf, the minutes of the October 25 meeting were
approved with an amendment to change Lisa Hunt's absence from unexcused to excused.
Public Comment
*As a UM Advocate, Kobos thanked Senate for supporting the Extracurricular Extravaganza.
As Student Regent, Kobos gave her support for the smoking ban in all dorms state-wide.
Kobos welcomes input for Board of Regent discussion.
Her e-mail address and phone number
can be found on the Board of Regents web site.
*The last Ask An Alum luncheon was a success.
More will be held next semester.
President's Report
a.
Neitzel reported that her and President Dennison's talk and question/answer session
on KBGA went well.
They hope to do this monthly or so.
It is possible they may hav
a call-in format in the future.
b.
Neitzel suggested that ASUM and SPA support a student boycott for Math 117, if the
class is not a requirement for graduation.
Senate input was requested.
c.
East Timor Action Network is sponsoring a speaker tonight at 7:30 in Gallagher 106.
d.
Urn Legal Counsel Aronofsky received word from City Attorney Nugent that there is a
movement to pass a city ordinance banning over four single, unrelated persons from
living together in a rental.
There may be an effort to push this through City
Council over Christmas break.
e.
The Park 'n Ride program has been very successful, and the Transportation Task Force
would like to enter into an agreement with the city to receive grant monies to help
pave the lot. The University Administration would like maintenance monies to be
included. Also, an unknown project may be in the works, keeping the Administration
from agreeing with the city to this project.
A suggestion for paving an area south
of there is not viable.
The extra shuttle time involved has been shown to be
unpopular.
Paving the area is> crucial, as it is causing air pollution from dust,
which may eventually close it down.
f.
Volunteers are needed to get out the vote on Tuesday.
The Chair recognized the presence of Frisbee and Hunt.
Vice President's Report
a.
The following committee appointments were approved as a slate on a motion by
Billington-Monson: Student Retention and Recruitment - Chris Lockridge, Alex
Rosenleaf; On-line Teacher Evaluation - Rebecca Jolly, James Do l f .
STIP - $22025.77
Travel Special Allocation - $11,536.80
Zero-based Carryover - $156,f 98.24
Special Allocation - $7-r£<r2 £
,fc 0
—
Business Manager's Report
a.
Disburg relayed an apology from Advisor Ausland for his absence.
Committee Reports
a.
ASUM Affairs (Weber) - A sign-up sheet for Thursday/Friday tabling was circulated.
Suggestion box comments were read.
The next Committee meeting is Sunday at 7 p.m.
b.
Faculty Evaluation Web site (Mercer) - There have been on-going talks with Professor
Chaloupka and Photiades, Gordy Pace and Provost Muir.
The exact format has not been
decided.
UM Legal Counsel Aronofsky sees no problem with the idea.
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c.
d.

e.

f.

g.

Board on Membership (Maxwell) - The following groups were approved as a slate o n ^
motion by Maxwell-Schulzke: Beta Phi Alpha and Men's Lacrosse.
SPA (Thompson) - The U-Vote Coalition mailed out voting guides.
Those doing tabling
were asked to stand by it to encourage students to seek voter information.
Volunteers are needed for Election Day and may sign up in UC114.
Strategic Planning and Budget (Neitzel) - Reserve funds should be named more
appropriately.
The next biennium budget is being discussed and should include fixed
expenses.
The Commissioner would like to see a $500 increase/student in the budget,
but the Governor's budget is looking more like $100.
Drug and Alcohol Advisory (Pumphrey) - There was discussion about expanding the
membership to include some community members. Subcommittees have been formed for
research.
University Court (Swan) - The SOS program was discussed, along with steps to hold
students accountable for their actions - withholding registration and other ideas.
The Chair recognized the presence of Bock.

Unfinished Business
a.
SB16-00/01 Resolution to Support Proposed Smoking Policy for Residence Halls
(Exhibit A ) . A friendly amendment by Neitzel to add to the final sentence
"contingent upon a Residence Life investigation into the possibilities of a
smokers' shelter" was accepted.
With no objection to Swan's previous question
call, the resolution passed as amended on a motion by Rosenleaf-Lockridge.
New Business
a.
Resolution in support of a spiritual group union
b.
Resolution for Math 117 Boycott Campaign
Comments
The meeting adjourned/at 7:31

Carol Hayes
ASUM Office Manager
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R esolution to Support Proposed Sm oking Po licy for Residence H alls

W hereas, A SU M respects the rights o f sm okers. H ow ever, A SU M holds the health o f all
residents in high regard.
W hereas, a student s choice to sm oke should not im pede on the rights o f another to
breathe non-contam inated air.
W hereas, asthm a and respiratory problem s pose serious risk to a student’s w ell-being.
Further, second-hand sm oke has been know n to cause com plications w ith both.
W hereas, currently no t all resident halls are com pletely sm oke-free.
W hereas, all resident halls are equipped w ith central v entilation system s that create a
com m unal air quality environm ent.
W hereas, by residence life calculations, 90% o f resident students are sm oke-free.
Therefore let it be resolved, A SU M supports a ban on sm oking in all cam pus buildings,
including residence halls, contingent upon a R esidence Life investigation into the
possibilities o f a sm okers' shelter.

Co-A uthored By:

T yler J. D isburg
and
A SU M B usiness M anager

Sponsored By:

R on Brunell
D irector o f R esidence Life

Jon Sw an
A SU M Senator

R esident A ssistants/FIead R esidents
Tom Duster
Annie Lamar
Liza Olenick
Erik Strickland
Dave Smith
KaCee Ballou
Brad Thomas
Chelsea Dix
Jessica McDougall
Mitch Todd
Brendon Burchard
Gabi Davis
Harlan Fredenberg
Erica Chivlicek
Mace Wescott
Natalie Meuchel

